Genetic analysis of spore killing in the filamentous ascomycete Podospora anserina.
In the present study, we analysed different Podospora anserina strains for their ability to induce spore killing and identified three new killer strains. Test crosses of killer strains with different sensitive strains revealed different second division segregation ratios suggesting an influence of the sensitive strain on the crossing-over frequency. In crosses of killer strain O with a sensitive strain, the frequency of two-spored asci was found to vary extremely from perithecium to perithecium. Furthermore, crosses of strain O with sensitive strain Us5 led to a significant proportion of asci containing an unexpected high number of surviving spores as the result of gene conversion. Finally, for the first time, we present data demonstrating that in a number of ascospores the killer and the corresponding sensitive allele is located in one individual nucleus. Mycelia derived from such ascospores display a "sensitive killer" phenotype. Crosses of these mycelia with a killer strain as well as with a sensitive strain result in spore killing. Strikingly, heterokaryotic spores containing the recombined "sensitive/killer" allele and a nucleus with a killer allele give rise to mycelia protected against spore killing during selfing.